
Everything to wear

for women and chil¬
dren. Satisfaction,

guaranteed or money
refunded. :: ::

1-;-1-

Capital Dry
#.10 »91» WASHING

TON AVENUE 0 0
The Shopping Center of Newport News 8910-191» WAV nc.

TON AVi NUT 0 0

Customers from Old
Point, Phoebus and

Hampton allowed
car fare on all pur¬
chases of *f> or over.

Domestics
unbleached muslin, yard

vise, insular Sc rahM JO.
Meads) ¦ special ... fOw

10 yards tu customer.

toweling. BrhHa bird's eye
weave. 18 Inches wide, 7c value
Monday's special,
yard . 5c

toweling crash all linen LI
inches wide, with pink no rdc is,

i11 ac Hondaj ¦ f Q**special, yard

table damask. M Inches wide,
in scroll und figured designs.
Regular He quality. Mou-

~

day - special. > ard 21:
62 inch table damask, bean

total mercerized cpiallty In polka
ilots and floral effects: regular
5Sc ralue ftaoada) ¦ ape QQ#»
laL yard .V«»
Napkins (0 mal« h. dozen ,.8»c

pillow cases. good quality
bleached muslin. 12x24 inch'
12'ic value Monday's
special, each . 9c

bed sheets, extra bleached
ipiHiny. TSxSO heaaied ail reaMr
for use. Monday's
special, each. 39c

bed spreads. BOod quality, full
sixe Spread, assorted designs,
(i mi value Monday '¦ QQm
special, each .WWW

FULL size spread, haadSOlB
Marseilles patterns, in scroll
and floral effects, wortj every
real f %\ 2$ Mooda) ¦ Cjß <¦>

Fine Millinery
Uur popular priced Hue of Trimmed Ready.to Wear
Hats includes many various ibapeV and celt is all
in the latent Fall and Winter siylts at $3.S8,14.88
sad $7.98.
We invite the most careful comparison of these hats
with auy offered anywhere at f&.OO nnd «10.00. The
materials, the style and the wot kma uphip are all that
could be desired. You can fiLd fcomethitg that ex¬

actly fuits you here.

DRESS GOODS and SILKS.Unmatchable Of¬
ferings for Monday. Never did vre have ruth au

immense assortment from which to M-let-t, or did we

sell such values at such a low price. C't me in and
look them over: it may reault in a great raving to you.

shepherd's plaid, line quail-
ty. ."ill inches wide. MwCh and
white only. 7.r>c value.
Monday's speclnl yard 59c

all wool serge, herringbone
striped. 3d inches wide; all the
new fall shades, tSo value,
Monday's special,
yard . 48c

sp. clal

arabian net curtains, 2Vi
yards long, llattenberg trim¬
mings. |tJS value. Mon¬
day's special, pair. 98C

muslin curtains. '-"._. yards
long, ruffled and trimmed with
llattenberg, 79c value
Monday's special, pair 58c

blankets. ii t extra quality
gray or while with combination
crlorcd borders. %\:l\t value.
Monday s speria
pair . 98c

The Bigg«st Value of the Season
MUNCH NOVELTY SlBlPfD M')1 1NG. in all
the new shades; a rtgulai »1.10 tjualiiy. 5 sniris of
1 liiss gccdl will make yiii a mit ai a <«rt of O, ly $2.05
for mateiial . MONDAYS M E( ML CQjs
yard. UVV

36 inch prunella cloth.
with satin stripe. Ail the new

shades, ...ml value.
Mi inlay's special, yard 75c

broadcloth, U Ischee wide,
all the pcpnlar shades, $1 tS
value. Monday 's spe- f> ^ QQrial, yard

Cheviot serge, iso inches wide,
all the most popular fall shade;
Hü value Monday'
special, yard. $1.00

novelty striped suitings,
fine quality, all ihe new shade
$! ;>«> value. Monday's
special, yard ... $1.25

french chiffon broad¬
cloth, :,i inches wide, in navy-
green, taupe, gray and black:
beautiful luster and tine perma¬
nent finish: worth j:: nil yard.
Mi inlay's special,
yard .¦. $2.50

broadcloth. it Inches wide,
with a very handsome satin lus¬
ter and permanent finish, all
shades, lisunlly sold for SI
Monday's special
yard . $1.2b

yard wid- black mcssaline
fine $i 26 rakne hSah QCp
day 'i pedal, yard .www

messaline silk, 24 inches
wide, in old rose, wistaria and
green, with shadew stripes and
dots. $i.l',-, raise. Mou AM flfl
day s npntlal. yard yl.ww

persian striped messaline
in wistaria, green and navy,
beautiful quality and a $1.25
value. Monday's 0» 4 f\fl
special, yard .dY I iwll

WASH GOODS
sampson's galatea cloth,
assorted colors, in stripes and
polka doti ¦ '"' 1^r»
Mondays special, yard ..Ifw

yard wide PERCALES, all col¬
ors in atripes and tiguied el-
re. ts tic ralue Mos- 7'fi
day s apscial, yard .I 2w

outing, ajBOd qua Ity, 26 taeaMi
wide, in pink and blue checks
and stripes. He value. Mon¬
day's special, yard. 5c

. lannelette.S. yard wide new

fall designs, in figures and
striped effects; regular 10c
value, hfonda) ¦ special, Q(
yard .

Suits. Dresses and Capes
A great sei otion of smart styles from Ne«r Y'oik's
best manufacturers will be on sale here Monday. The
newest Long Coat Woman's Suits; various styles and
weaves, new pleated skirtß: all the popular fall shade*.

Special Prices: $12.50, $15, $16.50, $20 and $25

one piece dresses, made of striped Berge and prunella cloth: all

ass ahades IK.00 value Opaeia] 910 Kfl
Monday .y i Z.WU

Sc
duckling FLEECE outing.

l'T inches wide, fine heavy qual¬
ity, beautiful figured and floral
designs, good I3< value fO'r*
Monday's special, yard It .U

evening capes. ma<le of good material, fuil length, in all QQ
shades. Mela; buttons, special.etisw

cloth evening capes made full length, trimmed with gilt braid
and Basts] buttons, la the newest military effect; ail the n**VC QQ
fall shades. $10.00 value. Special.yuiWW

broadcloth opera capes, full length, in all the new shades, trim¬
med with silk braid; rerj handanme and stylleh. 910 Rft
sp"lal.vi 4-ivv

COLONIAL DRAPERIES. 3«' indies
wide, new fall designs, large

strips and Dora] effects; very
popular for bed room curtains.
UV value. M< nday'a spe- 4 Q_
Isl, yard .I «W

long coats, made of fine black sloth, 51 .inches long, tight fitting,
half satin lined, regular JlU.än value $10,00

curtain SWISS.
assorted designs,
figured effects,
Monday's s penal
yard _i.

a: inches wide,
in dcts and
Ill'-.c value.

10c
mercerized poplin, in all the
new shades. _'7 inclies wic.e,
good quality, i9c value. QQ#»
Monday's special, yard .4.01/

bath robe cloth, good heavy
fleeced material, assorted col-
ore in- large figured designs:
L".u value. Monday's 25**special, yard

dress ginghams, all edors.
new fall designs, in stripes and

hacksj UVtc rhlaa. ^ f|_
Monday's special, y ard IWW

light calicoes, all colors,
checks, stripes and figured de¬
signs, fic qh.alitv. Mou-
la special, yard

heath er bloom petticoats.
good cjuality. with deep sueered,
ruffled flounces. $;!
value. Special ... $2.48

BLACK SILK PETTICOATS, ex¬

tra value, ruffled and embroid¬
ered fh aaesa; regular QQ
I3J»0 quality. Special «{ILiuG

SHORT KIMONOi. made of good
outing, trimmen, pearl button
front, with belt; assorted fig¬
ured and floral designs; in all
colors $1.25 value. QUr\
Bpecial .UUii

long kimonos, fine quality-
heavy c.uting, all colors, large
figured and floral effects; satin
trimmed collar and frcnt. Reg¬
ular $:t.öo value.
Special. $2.98

bath robes, fine quality heavy
material in gray, red, blue, lav¬
ender and brown; large floral
designs; rope belt to match;
on.- i>ik k. t. extra <j*/| Qgvalue. Special «Ii

children's bear skin
coats, double br anted, large
pearl buttons: worth
$:{.9S. Special . $2.98

children's coats, made of
red twilled flannel, with braid
trimmings, and metal buttons,
gi c:l i2.."id value.
Special . $1.93

children's coats, fine quality
heavy serge in cardinal, olive
green and navy, velvet trimmed,
double breasted, metal buttons,
eery pretty, tjjc QQSpecial.yOiUw

children's coats, made of
red twilled flannel with fur
trimmed collar and cuffs, double
breasted, metal but¬
tons. Special. $3,98

children's sweaters, close¬
ly knii frt m worsted yaru, witn
hfue collar and facing; two side
pockets: wi rth flj
Special . 98c

ladies' WHITE sweaters.
knit in raisei ribbed effects, fit¬
ted waist, side aocheta;ISdJ QQ
$2.48 value. Saeclal yi.wU

Underwear
outing skirt patterns.

giay witli combination colored
striped herd' is. OK«
Special.A.WW

knit underskirts, eUaVBt]
knit froSi good quality worsted
yarn, in red, gray, pink, white
and black wi'h striped horders;
en dieted hem around bottom
and waist. AQn
Special .tOJ

wool knit underskirts, all
colors, crocheted hem around
|j. tton and waist fine QQ A
quality. Special .«IWe

white muslin underskirt.
good widths, embroidered ruf¬
fled flounces, worth $1.8$ QQ.
Special .uwC

muslin gowns, extra quality,
tucked y< ke. low or high collar,
good ,">iic value.
Special . 39c

DRAWERS, good quality muslin,
made plain or with deep nicked
ruffles, ".no value.
Special .

FLEECE LINED VESTS, dosely
knit, very elastic, shaped waist,
crocheted neck with tape insert¬
ed. Kxtra good quality, pants
to match. Spe¬
cial ^. 25c

bleached fleece lined
vests. aaality, ahaped
waist, crocheted neck with silk
tape inserted: pant?
match Special 39c

fleeced ribbed vests, fine
smooth quality, full sizes, shap¬
ed waist, crocheted neck, silk
tape inserted: pants to Cfl«
match. Special .üvfv

petticoats, made of black mo¬

reen or taffetun, deep rnJTJed
flounces: $l.2"> value.
Special . 98c

hose supporters, good quali¬
ty elastic, in all color.-. Regu¬
lar 2fC values.
Social |.

IUaI ww

military brand support¬
ers, tine quality ; pink, blue,
white and blt«-k.
Special . 50c

IMPORTANCE OF WATERWAYS u|. of the waterways as compel It ive
means cf communication. How long

^his opposition will In- able la thwart

the popular wiii remain to be

Representative J. Hampton Moore, of FLiladelphia Says This' <*m*nmmn an toctaaia* to
' reali/.e that the people demand fsrili-

Country if».Iu»t Awakeuing. [tie* for the shipment of eaasasedMaa

WASHINGTON. I). C, Oct. .coast. Canals have been closed up »"d «hat they want bettor and cheap-

Ropro-entative .1 Hampton Moore of J w hich, prior to the advent of the rail- er transportation. By the time Con-

Pbiladelphia. president of the Atlantic loads, were the chief means of trans- gross convenes in December, we will
tuation.

aerond annual convention will be held ww Kurland and of many of the for the President s trip down the

in Norfolk. Va . N'< vember IT -U, has'ni,d,ile southern stales are simply un- Mississippi will have been comp'eted.
Deeper Waterways Association whose portal ion Todsy the manufacturers of f..< hotter able to jiidge tiis sittiat

trip down

spent his vaoatiou in an examlnttlon.
not only of the waterways of the At¬

lantic coast, but of mid continental
United States and the Paget Sound

able, because of the heavy pressure the Atlantic Deeper Waterways Asso-

upon the railroads, to obtain prompt elation will have met at Norfolk and

service in the delivery of freight. New various eon von* Ions, representing dif-

Kng and Is prsolically bottled up and ,rr,.nt gecti. ns of the ccuntrv will i
country. La« year Mr. M< ore made a ., a |arKO ,.,..., is handicapped, both have given expression ... the needs
careful and svsiematic study of the ,n th,, .Sj»#jBla| of frr|ght and In the

of

waterwa;. s of Knrope in i>rder th it

he might intelligently present his
conclusions to the association of which
he is president With a view of stvl:
further equipping himself to pass in

iransiroitation of passengers in rush
times, because of its depndence npo.i
< no railroad com.any.

Railroads Over Crowoed.
. This Is not whollv a New Kngland

tudgmeiit upon the waterwav prob- _e.
: 77 .

'condition, however, for any traveler
lems which will eoiifrt nt Congress, .it . . , Improvements in the Cntt<>.i States

. .._ . __i_t_it_
th'ouch the great Northwest during
the period of the Seattle Exposition.
must hive observed that th- railroads

the eountrv up< n this important sub-
i

Jeet. Moreover the Congressional
Waterways "t mi miss ton will have re-j
turned from Kurt po and wo will prob-
ably h ive from them some eompre-
hensive scheme of river and harbor

the forthcoming session, loading u;
to the introwBI ti'«n and Sjsasjssn
a river and harbor bill. Mi. MsSSC
has not onlv g< ne over the route of

the proposed inside water .-»11,. Horn

Bciton, Mass. to IW-n.'or- N. C and
the Kl»'d.i K-v .. ... * »...,» t-.i " r« »"«nagers to obUia new capi

one of the cardinal piank> in the plat¬
form r>f the National Ki»ers and Har-

were simply 1 v«--crowded and thv the tors engross wh»se convention in

1 iBMgi ..f trw roiintry Is Increas Washington f>e<-emlrer next will round

mi: Äc-rc rapidly than Is the power of «*." waterways meeting*.

the tipp-r Mlsaour'. the *nase and the ,aI n" nrm road*
'Taking it all in all we are about

I to t^h.iM -uch an aggregation of water

fVil.lMa ilvera. A'- a raWKl "f 'Bare

Investigations, the .-on;.' .« uon I.,

pronounced views 00 -r. gBpsjtsjMsw
needs of improving <w.» w.it-iwav, .>t

the I ntted States !»p.--»kieg nn lh;<

subject be said

Just Awakening.
"We are Jost awakening m this

eonntry-tn »be Importance of deep
etting -'ir waterways and Improving
cur harbors There are tally sn.on«
mile* of navigable <tr«am* in the
l'HHed State» half of which are not

».ifllelently improved to he of any ma

tertal benefit to commerce Than far
f«ngr»»« ha« provided for tmncve-
ment« ver* largely a cording to the
Insistence of tarions localities Owe
liver has received much at tent.on and
another river ha* received little Wh*t
we real v need la the 1'nHed States'
m . comparative system hv which
wsterways saay he developed that

deaths and width* may he Mandard
Ised fcr ships or barge* The Csa-1

Ccsssatasins whPh Is now}
bring

ird to Ups I

-r .ither there is stiong opp-i- -nays improvement or. ¦atem.it. tie.;

sliion 'ti Washington (o thr ;iei]ing a- the lotmtry has never seen"

of th* manner la
watch tb* people nave been lul'ed to

assay ts dlspityad aloag the

Get the Habit
Looking Our Windows Over

Sop the <*ran<i Va.urs at

$9.75 $14.75
AND THKN VIMT

Meyerson's
CLOTHES SHOP

Hatch Us Grow!

Corner
Thirtieth Street
9*6 Wash r,g
ton A renne, »

NEW DRUG HABIT CURE.

Roorsveifs Physician Discovers

Speedy Remedy for Alcoholism.

The announcement made by Ihr.

Alexander .::->¦. rt. of 3»» Ka*t Thirty-
first street. vUiting physician at Bel-
teiM Hospital, and professor of clin¬
ical medicine at Cornell Medical Col¬

lege, that he has at last discovered
a speedy cure for the drug habit and
al<-< holism has aroused the public in¬

terest Men of his profession are par¬
ticularly interested.
The fa<t that Dr. Lambert is a phy-

rician of high repute and recognized
authoiitv in the matter of specifics
hnada crodents to his contention that
the Barel <-. nflrmeu drug fiends are

not bcvr>nd cnfe.
"The obliteration of the craving for

narcoties is not a matter Of months
. i weeks, says t)r. Lambert, but is

a eonipl-shei in less than live days
The resnl- is often so dramatic that
BOM hssttatee to believe it possible
The physician says he obtained the

specific alnxtt gve years a*o from
Charles u. t< wns. tf l id West Eighty
first .str-r. who spent some years In
China -'riyine op,urn cases amotiK

the h< ;pitals there. Since that time
i" b >.. en .-xperimenting with it ex¬

tensively in his practice at Hellenic
Here h. atanpwh; .. sj

Pifte. i per cent Hacture of bella
dorn i, the fluid extract of lanthoxylum

and the fluid « -tract

Bf BJ < peesas mined In the caswhwl
proecrttons
The rare, according to BB i^mlsr'.

. ,n he T- t»-d with a minimum of

BaAreraag, -.'el no matter how long the

<¦ hi ><en addicted to the hah

it. or in «hat nnaniltle* h« has iWn
,. take dnigs, he sill be

»sme attitude t^W^rl

the habit MI« health will he la no

mi imp* .-1 bv the ireatasent. or the

«teprtvs«|en of the drug, on 'he con¬

trary, a phvuleRajarnl --hang» envs

ahwiif «h«rehv. all desire bein« ejiaai-
nated *eir rr nfldeeice Is restored to

m -st. and his system adjusted
lo do wlthoet tt.

It IjwadJSsi sara. however, that he

ha* no htaaattoa to call lb* speeifw
an -nf»l .tde enr» ~ He says

This tr«-«»rnent I» »"» . rare all for
I.i.l. tutor of a 1 the <ji.

turhed f -tirtlmn of hodv "

A» if »he method ef treatment, as

tw Ismhert eeptaRss tt after es»

pWtng It in TWWoe ts the rase of

¦ patlean, all of «%sa he cured, it

begins in the usual way by getting the

patient into proper physical condition.
Then, in cases of cocaine or morphine,
the specific is administered tm cettara
pro|K rtions and quantities, depending
largely on the individual, every hour

throughout the treatment. Hut after

six hours ;he specific is increased un¬

til the quantity is doubled..New-
York Times.

DOG ACTS AS DOG CATCHER.

Rounds Up Seventeen in One Day for
New Jersey Poundmaster.

This town has a four-legged dog
catcher, it is a big St Hernard. which

captured seventeen dogs Wednesday
and took them to the foot of his mas¬

ter, the c.4|cial dog catcher, for judg¬
ment. Eight cf the captives showed
license tags and wore released The

other nine, however, were taken to
the public pound, and l»avid s*ien-

THE TKIE I EST
Tneo in Newport News, It Has Stood

the T»at.
The hardest test is the tost of time,

and l»r»«n's Kidney I*il's have stood
I well in Newport News. Kidney
sufferers can hardly ask for stronger
proof than tne following:
William M Taylor, 221 Forty ninth

street, Newport News. Va. says:
' I

have taken Dnan's Kidney PiJIs with
very beneficial result*. I suffered for
years from kidney trouble and al
:h>ugh I used a number of remedies
and wa- treated bv doctors. I fount!
only temporär» relief My back pnin-
ed me constantly and became so weak
at lime* that I o-i d no' re-t in an-

I* «itK.ti S'<*>ping or iiftir.g was at.

im|ios*!biliiy and sharp, shooting
twinges offen darted through my
totes I had headaches and attarks
of dtzzihe..* aqd the kidney seere

.tons aanoyed me by their freqwenry
in pa**ac>' I «.« «ufforlng in tht*
way when my attention was called to

Down * Kidney Pills Getting a box
at Kk>r * drug store. ! o^navenred^
using them and thev effect. «t a com

ptete eure. My health ha* been murk
hefter share I took thi« remedy."" t

Mr Taylor gave the above te«ti

saontai In September 19»? and on

Jaae as. Itea. he aaad: "I stiil think
highly of D»an* Kidney Pills and I
therefore willingly eorrol«orate the
tenttmontsl I gave in the»r favor soana

two years ago The beneft ihi* rrme

dy hmnght me !» pi»» ¦ apparent to¬

day as when fltj.1 recvdeed "

For swk by ail dealer* Price M>
e**H* Fvafer MUham Co Buffalo.
New Tork. «nie agents for the Usritfsf
spates I

Bsssrm" t 'he assae- Downs aad
take s<> otkar.

fold, the official dog catcher, will

receive $.» for the good work done
by his St. Bernard.
"Where did 1 get the idea of train¬

ing and using >he St Bernard?" Stien.
feld asked. 'Why, I heard a man say

something one day about "Dog eat

dog.' It stuc k in my mind, and fina'ly
I said to myseif. 'Wh> not make it dog
atch dog?' It was an inspiration, and

you see how well it works.'"

Stienfeld has been catching Mont-
elair dogs for years. He exhibits be-'

tween t,,<ioo and fi.oon I -afs. which, he

says, were made by the teeth Of ani¬
mals he captured and was forced to

handle. With all that biting he never

has displayed the slightest symptoms
of hydrophobia, although many of the

dogs which bit h;m were supposed to

be .-uttering from rabies. He is Im¬

mune from the disease It annoyed
him. however, to be walking about
half the time with his hands and arms

bandaged. He decided there must be

a better and an easier way of deal¬

ing «ith the stray and unlicensed
dogs. "Peg catch dog'- came to him
all at once, and he put the St Ber¬
nard in training. Now. whenever he

¦MS a d«a? he simply directs Rover,
his St. Bernard, to seire it Rcivr
make** a dash, grabs the dog by,the
neck, and soon has it before Stien-
feiu Srmetimes there is a light, in

whn h Rover always comes out on

top. Uanally. however. little resist
an-c if offered by the other dogs

Stienfeld is making so much money

under the new order of things tha*
when Montclalr offered to m.irk'-t
bonda U r local improvements he

may step np calmly and Inform th*
cfTieials he will take the entire is
see MwnlHair (X J > Dispatch to

New Yorn press.

OOC ABHORS PUBLICITY.

Stray CoMie Bolts w»»«n Pander Ad
vertised tor Owner.

When Phillip Mar-la. of 41 Mission

street. ..-«. ,| hi« wife Thnrsdav what
he had better do about a stray collie
do* erhifh lock refuge with the couple

dare ac she advised htwi to

advertise the animal to romp y with
the law The doc BBSS' SB head an-t
whined dtsmaJlv. then crept up to man

and iHked his hand, as if to say.
PVase doe t When the saaa start

ed for the doer the rollW laid down

agaieat P. an it wonIda1 ope*. Mrs
Mar m petted and roared II. hut It

-reside7 aeaige. and anal!» Martin
who Ml kind hearted and realty liked

the dog. though he felt he had no

right to harbor it slipped out another
doer. In an hour he returned.

Weil did you put the "ad- in the

paper?" asked his wife.
'.yes,'' said Martin. With that the

dog made a rush for the ojien door

and disappeared in the direction* of

Bloomfteld. Martin went after it, but

it was out of sight before he reached
the corner. The Martins are wonder¬

ing if the drg has a rnmitted suicide.
Wbeu it came to, the Martins it

liiked as if it had been maltreated..
Mrntclair I.V. J.) Dispatch to New-
York Press.

CRUELLY OPPRESSED.

Shes fettered, cramped, from head to

toe.
Fr< m bone.l and tightened thp at

She wails: -Have nt'T-y. rslks] Man

Grant freedom-through a Vote!""

Incase^ In armottr.a la mode.
P. or Have .rem pel led to bant.

So shackled she can't walk a block.
I'nless she puffs and pant!

('.ntined in gyve;.in sleeves so tight.
A rorf.In gown so scr.nt*

Jler high he. led 1 oot* refute the saw;
into ycu rant!"

Her head is bound with cruel cord.
For hair in new French swirl.

Have pity Man! Qu ok' uff ag»

grant.
Kman~i|»ate this girl!.New York

Times.

Sugar from Old Rag*
Sugar i* now manufactured In Oer

many from old -ags The rag« are

treated with «ulploirto acid and con

verted into d- «tr!ne Thnr is treated
with a milk of lime. »nd is th. r. sot.

Jrcted to a new hath of sulphuric arid.
which converts It In'o glwrowe^ The
ri ¦.H'»:p. !.- " « proreaa ha
identical with that of comm«rre and
may he naed In the same way for coa-

BETTER THAN SPANKINO.
PpinMng doe* ant core chfdren m

had-wetting There t* a ronatli sJBsw
can**- for th e trouble. Mrs, M Sam
mc ra, JVn w Notre tntme. ind wiP
.end f*ee to any mother h»v surceaa
fn' home treatment, wllh fill Inst no

flora Send no money. Vit write her
todav ff -nwr chlMrrn trounle ram pn
'hi* way f>m t Manx the rhiid the
rhanre« are ;! raal helpit Thm treat,
men* akw> e*jr< ¦« adnlta at.d »r> d p. »-

p»e ronlA-4 with artwe .Iff urtr*w by
Bay ar aigbL


